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1. L TRODUCTION 
1.1 The perinatal period (that is, the period from 28 weeks 
gestation to the first week of life), inspite of its shortness, 
has been recognised as a very critical period in the human life 
span, contributing greatly to deaths from immediate as well as 
long term diseases (W.H.O. Technical Report Series No. 600, page 
20). The developing conceptus interacts with multiple factors 
in the mother, such as age, parity, height, socio-~conomic status 
and past obstetric history in a highly complex m nner. Also, 
these factors are likely to be interd pendent in ·h ir in-luence 
on the pregnancy outcome. 
· Multivariate analysis of the fir.dings of the British 
Perinatal Mortality Survey of 1958 has singled out the follo·.·ing 
factors as having a major influence on per in t 1 mortality 
(W.H.O. Public Health Papers o. 42 
(i) The soci l an biologic 1 ch r cter sties of th 
mother nd oft se ge, p ri y, high n 
ocio- conomic circurast ces w r 
of gr import nc . 
(ii) Th ic 1 hi ory: I wn (F \ y n 
Cro th hi tory rtion, 
l h, rth 0 liv ch l 
w i hi l h n 2,500 0 
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pregnancy, antepartum haemorrhage or caesarean 
section indicated an increased risk of perinatal 
mortality in subsequent pregnancies. 
(iii) The course of gestation: Toxaemia for example is 
being shown to carry a high risk of foetal loss 
especially when associated with proteinuria and 
when of early onset. 
(iv) The birth weight of the baby. 
From these types of statistical dat~, it is possibl to defin~ 
the characteristics of the pregnant woman who represents a h:gh 
risk from the point of view of perinatal mortality. Such 
patients might benefit from intensive c re to minimise foetal 
loss. 
However, resulting from limit tions in personnel and 
resourc ·s, an accurate identification of patients requiring 
different levels of care h s become am jor concern. In response 
to this need, a risk scoring pproach has b en attempte by 
several investig tors. 
Ri k coring in orm li m of 
r co ni n I oc ntin n cumul n n in r - 
r m ctor or only n or in 0 r ic 
l r compl'c on o· moth or n n (Soko I 1., 
l 77). i 0 cone con ions ... 
to occur together and ~ay act synergistically as risk factors, 
producing a cumulative effect, as noted by Prechtl (1967) and 
Goodwin, et al. (1963). The latter showed that as the number of 
adverse obstetric factors such as toxaemia, postmaturity and 
prolonged rupture of membranes (which are themselves associated 
with an.increased foetal risk) superimposed on the basic event 
of prolonged labour (more than 20 hours) increased (0 to more 
than 4) the perinatal mortality increased in a cumula ive 
fashion (1.1 per cent to 28.6 per cent). Thus, p.:ltien s with 
the lowest number and least severity of risk fac ors might b 
expected to have the best outcomes, and patients with he 
greatest numbers and nest severe factors the worst outcomes. 
Several risk scoring systems have b en propose an h.ve 
been shown to relate to perinatal outcome. Nesbitt, e al. 
(1969) developed a semiobjective grading sys em base on 
adverse factors considered t the first antenat l visit in their 
clinic. A study of 1,001 consecutive patients llo ·e i ision 
into low, mo er e an high risk pr gn ncies. Of th s , h 
lat r group pproxim Ly 30 r ce . of th i 
o l nd w s fo n o ccoun for 60 r c nt o ll 
logic l 01 com o 
Goo win, r corn sy m 
u in k c or i n 
d v op r'n on 0 
scoring the antenatal mothers. By this system, patients with no 
adverse factors obtained a score of zero and the worst score 
attainable was 10. Applying this to a number of obstetrical 
patients, they found that none of the perinatal deaths scored 
zero and none of the nondepressed newborns occurred in patients 
whose score was more than 6. They also found a highly significant 
correlation of the score with urinary oestriols, the higher the 
score, the lower the oestriol. Unfortunately, no effort was made 
to establish the percentage of obstetric population that w s 
identified to be at risk, and what proportion of perin t l 
mortality they accounted for. Nevertheless, these nd other 
stu ies that will be referred to 1 ter indicate the practical 
potential of semiobjective methods to identify the high risk 
foetus. 
In the present study, an attempt has been made to devise 
scoring form based on these scoring systems modified to be 
applicable to local needs in detecting the foet sat risk. This 
method of detection of high risk in ividu ls can be •s din 
providing more care at he indivi ual level for ose t risk 
nd allow for flexibl n more r ion l istribution of 
xi .i.n r sourc ccor in to h l v o ri k. Thus, 
c r c n or 11, u mo kill c r 0 ho 
hi h r r k . 
n En l n n , i h oc n ~ ... 
attention upon the hig~ risk group they have been able to 
appreciably influence the progressive decline in perinatal 
mortality which fell from 35.0 per 1,000 in 1958 to 26.3 per 
1,000 in 1966 (John Peel in Second Report of 1958 Perinatal 
Mortality Survey). This has dropped further to 20.6 per 1,000 
livebir'ths in 1974 (World Health Statistics Annual, 1973 - 1976). 
In Malaysia, where obstetrical care is still being provided 
by auxiliaries to 70 per cent of the popul tion (Chen, 1977), such 
an approach would assist in reducing the present print 1 
mortality rate in the country. The earliest perin · 1 mortality 
rate for Peninsular Malaysia available is for 1971 and this w s 
37.2 per l,000 livebirths and 34.5 per 1,000 livebirL~S in 1974 
(World Health Statistics Annu i l , 1973 - 1976 nd 1978) . 
1.2 Problems in Malaysi 
Prior to Indep ndence in 1957, the rur 1 ares o- Mal.ysia, 
where three-quarters of the population live,\ ere larg ly 
neglected in so far s heh 1th servic s were co. ce n Af er 
Ind nd nc , e gov r~~ nt b g n 
r icul r y o 
m jor riv 
prim ry h l h chil n in 
In nnin, on lw y o rovi "b s " - 
hy c n-m nn 
l 0 
hy 
n co ly 
no o 
0 oc Thy 
are also expensive to enploy. In Malaysia physicians cost from 
4 to 8.3 times more than auxiliaries each working day (Chen, 
1973). Not only that, but the requisite professional and social 
environment also has to be supplied for work satisfaction 
(Fendall, 1968). This can be provided in major towns but not 
in the rural areas. Hence, it is not surprising that 29 per cent 
of the 3,058 doctors in East and Peninsular Malaysia (including 
those in private practice) are found in the Feder 1 Territory, 
the location of the capital city, Kuala Lumpur (Ministry of 
Health, 1978). 
The rural areas in turn are served by rural h 1 h units 
which comprise of one main he 1th centre, four health subc ntres 
and 20 midwife centres to serve a population c= 50,000. These 
are staffed ma~nly by auxiliaries and paramec.icals with one 
Medical and He 1th Officer (a doctor) as the te leader. Th se 
rural health units are su ported by the rel ~ive y well 
established network of existing hospitals loc-te in all th 
towns to which illness req iring more extensive re tm nt c n 
be referred. 
In s t·in lik hi I wh r 70 r c n ~ 01 
is n rv by r in ho pi l r i s 
in m jor or r k 
woulo b v c rly c 0 
c or 
2. OBJECTIVES 
From the foregoing, it would be of great advantage if a 
simple scoring system for the identification of high risk pregnancies 
which could be used by auxiliaries in rural areas be formulated. 
This study therefore has the following objectives: 
2.1 Overall 
To perform an exploratory study in the formulation of a 
simple antepartum risk scoring form for the id n ific tion of 
the foetus at risk, based on information that is routinely 
obtained from an antenatal mother in a rural health clinic in 
Malaysia. 
2.2 S,eecific - 
(i) To formulate a simple antepartum risk scoring for:n 
which can be used by auxiliaries to identify the 
foetus at risk. 
(ii) To test the form so d signed, on nten tal mothers 
attending selecte rur 1 he lth clinics in or r 
to de errni n the f·c cy of h form in 
i Y n ri k. 
(iii) To how ·h h ionsh'p b 
th cor OU corn 0 h c 0 
bir t n t n 
0 ion l :y. 
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3. METHOD Al D MATERIALS 
There were 2 main components in the present study, the first 
of which was the designing of the form stated in the objectives. The 
second part consisted of the evaluation of the form in identifying the 
foetal population at risk. A plan of action to carry out the study 
was then formulated. This plan is shown schematically at the end of 
this chapter on page 33. 
3.1 Designing of the form 
In designing the form it was kept in mind the tit would b 
used by auxiliaries, in this case, government midwiv sand 
jururawat desa (community nurse) with limited trcining and 
capabilities. Hence, the factors that were selected for scoring 
the risk were based on those that could be assessed by the 
midwife or jururawat des . Also, in order to cau se only the 
minimum disruption of the existing system used by these 
auxiliaries, the factors selected were those th 
routinely assessed by them. 
re alrea y 
The li era tu re was r ev.i e. ed o find sui bl scoring sys t s 
which c n be used s an index form fort~ formul ion of 
rozm for h s u y. fo r orm foun 0 
1'wo o h h 
Goo win 1. <196 ) h v --- bri y in h 
y l. n 10 uc on. Th o h WO 0 
( 973) in Coopl n n 1 cor in c r 
which is currently being used for recording the examination 
findings in an antenatal mother attending a clinic in rural 
areas in Malaysia is shown in Appendix E. 
3.1.l Selection of factors 
Based on the four scoring systems and the antenatal 
card used by the Ministry of Health ~he following factors 
were decided on for use in assessing the foetal risk. 
(i) Maternal age 
(ii) Parity 
(iii) Height 
(iv) Rhesus grouping 
(v) Past history of 
(a) previous pregnancy loss - abortion 
- st· llbirth 
(b) surviving low birth weight baby 
( c) baby more than 9 lbs. 
(d) postpartum ha morrh ge 
(e) antepartum ha morrh ge 
( ) pr cl mp c ox 
(vi) A oci ons 
ub rculo i 
( c) 
( ) i 
(vii) Condition in present pregnancy 
(a) Anaemia 
(b) toxaemia of pregnancy - blood pressure 
- albumin 
(c) bleeding per vagina in antenatal period 
(d) presentation 
(e) multiple pregnancy 
(f) VDRL (Venereal Disease Research 
Laboratory) reactivity. 
All the above were selected based on the f ct that he 
particulars of these are routinely obtained from all 
antenatal mothers. 
Factors that were found in the scoring forms but were 
excluded bee use it was felt that they were not with'n the 
technical capabilities of the midwife were endocrine 
disorders, reproductive tract disorders, soci land 
emotion 1 assessment which would require too much of the 
personnel's time nd moreover the dist'ncti n b ~en the 
v rious Subc t cries is v gl . 
F c or hich w no foun in ny of th corn 
y u l.nclu 
i on o 
i. orm w url.n s r 
i c r 
n n n n l v 
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simple method for detecting a mother who may develop 
gestational diabetes or a diabetic who is still unaware 
of the fact. 
3.1.2 Selection of the scoring system 
Having selected the factors, a decision had to be made 
on which scoring system should be used as an index for 
designing the study form. 
The following criteria were considered: 
(i) The scoring system should be easy to understa1d 
(ii) The scoring system which could be ad pted w'ththe 
minimum of modifications. 
In reviewing the available systems, that of Coopland et al. 
closely met this criteria and was therefore adapted with 
some modifications o suit the local contex and the 
category of staff for whose use it was designed. Here- 
after, the scoring system used by Coopland et 1. wil be 
referred to as the index form an th form th twill b 
us in hi s u y s th form. Th 
~ ctor 1 h i \' r s scar n 
0 ch c 0 p r po ibl 
How v r, j 0 u cont 
wh n v r i w 1.. For y/ 
orrn, th c or rr n d in 11 i 1 choic - orm t. 
- 11 - 
Under any one factor one choice may be selected and the 
corresponding score entered into the box provided. Scores 
for positive factors could t..~en be added up to yield the 
risk score. This was done so that it would be easier for 
the auxiliaries to score risk factors. 
3.1.3 Review of each factor 
In the following paragraphs each factor selected will 
be reviewed to show how each factor affects perinat 1 
mortality wherever data was available. 
(i) Maternal age: 
Perinatal mortality rate has a J-sh ped curvi- 
linear (Appendix Land M) relationship to both age 
and parity (W.H.O. Technical Report Series No. 457). 
'nlis has been shown by various n lysis, but the age 
classifica ion varies. Butler and Bonh (1963) 
showed that for a given parity the risk of perinatal 
death is lowes in the a e group 20 - 29 years nd 
increases rapidly wi h the g wen the moth r 1s 
ov r O years. Th int 1 mot 1· y w lso 
hown h" h nd r 20 y r o 
(19 5) on 
r, 
F ld n by mul 
k n tho v n y t th 
low 20 y r 
conomic ci c 
, i soci l n 
nc n 0 h y l 
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number of first births rather than to the low age of 
the mother. Horger et al. (1975) and the University 
Hospital analysis of perinatal mortality (1977) also 
show a three-fold increase in perinatal mortality in 
women over 40 years of age as compared to overall 
perinatal mortality. 
The scoring in the index form also uses this 
curvilinear relationship mentioned above. Although 
Feldstein and Butler showed that there was no 
significant rise in the perinat 1 mortality for mothers 
less than 20 years, the score used in the index form 
was retained since no score is given for social class. 
(ii) Parity: 
As for parity, an analysis of per in tal mortali t.y 
in the University Hospital (1977) showed an increase 
in perina al mort lity in women with pari y 5 or more. 
Baskett' s six-year review of grandmul tipari ty Cari y 
more than 5) and the s dy by Ariffin arz ki (1970) 
also showed similar ren fo gr ndmu I tip r' y. The 
high st rin t 1 mort li y o ccur r in hi • s 
p dty nd lows in mo h vin ch ir 5 co 
y n Banh m, 19 ) . Th rin 
mor li y in w OU d 0 hi h r th n 
h n ton l 
The scores for this factor in the index form are 
consistent with the studies quoted. Besides they are 
also consistent with the criteria set by the Ministry 
of Health in Malaysia for referral of antenatal 
mothers to hospital for delivery, i.e. all primiparas 
and grandmultips. Hence the scores were retained, 
as used in the index form. 
(iii) Height: 
This has not been used in the index form but was 
included in the study form because it is information 
which can be obtained easily and is said to have a 
negative linear correlation to perinatal morality 
rates (W.H.O. Technical Report Series No. 457). It 
was felt that this would be a good index of the cases 
that would probably h ve problem of cephalo pelvic 
disproportion. Bernard (1952) has shown that antero- 
posterior contraction of the pelvic brim is com oner 
in short than in tall worn n. The division was 
arbitrarily pu~ a five f nd a sea re of l a ven 
o women less th n 5 f t 11. 
(iv) 
y Fr (1973), in r ro ctiv studi s 
ion on h Rh robl mi w our t 
lC cy o non-in r r nc n 
Rhesus sensitised women is adhered to, the perinatal 
mortality rate will be approximately 30 per cent of 
such pregnancies. With an aggressive programme, 
including repeated amniocentises, intrauterine 
transfusions (in selected cases) and premature 
delivery, the rate can be lowered to 10 per cent. 
Besides, a mother who has not been isoimmunised can 
be prevented from becoming so, by administration of 
Rhogam,hence the importance of early detection. 
In the index form, a score of three is given to 
a Rhesus isoimmunised mother. However• an auxiliary 
is only capable of picking out those mothers who have 
Rhesus negative blood and hence a potential risk of 
developing isoimmunisation based on laboratory results. 
Since not all Rhesus negative pregnancies have iso- 
immunisation problems only a score of 2 is given for 
this factor if a mother is found to hav Rhesus 
negative blood. 
(v) Pas etric his or:t_: 
ncy loss: 
's P ic hi cry giv s 0 
in ic t i on of h . c ci y for ucc p . ncy . 
p rtn l n ly p gn ncy lo h n show to 
r cur in iv n ( .H.O. chn c 1 R port 
- 15 - 
Series No. 457). Frederick (1977) in his study 
showed that the risk of perinatal death to the foetus 
in the present pregnancy is increased by 1.6 times if 
the preceding delivery is an abortion. This risk is 
increased by three times if preceding delivery ends 
in a stillbirth or neonatal death and six times if the 
two preceding deliveries end in stillbirth or neonata: 
death. The University Hospital (1977) figures for 
perinatal mortality also show that the mortality is 
increased by 1.8 times if the mo her has a histor; of 
more than two previous abortions. 
Based on this, the scoring for history of pr ev i ou 
abortion was retained at 1 as in the index for.n. 
However, the score for previous history of s illbir:h 
or neonatal death was further subdivided dependi~g on 
whether there was one or more than one of such 
occurrences. A score of 2 was given if there was a 
stillbirth or neona al death in the immediatel; 
preceding pregnancies and 3 if thee were more~~ 
1 stillbir h or neon t 1 d a 
pr n nci s. 
in th in 
Su v Lv i ng Low 
P in 
hich r n.e 
mor li y w 
m o U 
o con ly 
mo h 
h n 2.500 m. ( u·.er liv - orn in n h ' l 
and Bonham, 1963). Hence, as for previous history of 
abortion a score of 1 was given if there was a history 
of low birth weight infant in the previous pregnancy. 
Baby more than 9 lbs : 
Since large babies are one of the commonly 
associated features of diabetic or prediabetic 
patients, this was also given a score as in the 
index form. 
Previous caesarean section, tox emi par um 
haemorrhage: 
According to Butler and Bonham (1963) with the 
presence of any of the 3 factors in the past 
obstetric history the perinatal mortality was 
considerably higher up to 1.3 to 1.9 times higher 
than if there was no past history of ny such 
conditions. The score was not changed. Further a 
history of antepartwn haemorrhage was also incl ded 
in the scoring and given a score of 1. 
Previous long labou or difficult deliv 
A h's ory of this woul b if ic l to ob n 
.rorn h i n h wou no o g·ve n 
ccur n th 0 im of h 1 bour ci Ll y if 
i w horn 1·v ry n h nc i w not 
- 17 - 
(vi) Associated conditions: 
Under this section, a number of changes were 
incorporated to make it suitable for use by 
auxiliaries since their level of competence in 
detecting these conditions is limited and based 
primarily on the history given by the patient. 
Previous gynaecological surgery/chronic renal disease/ 
chronic bronchitis and lupus: 
A history of all these conditions is not obtained 
as a routine and it is difficult to obt in such history 
from an uneducated mother and was hence left out. 
Chronic renal disease was however replaced by hyper- 
tension, a history of which was more easily obtained 
and quite often one of the complications of chronic 
renal disease. Chronic bronchitis was replaced by 
tuberculosis which is an endemic disease and better 
known to auxiliaries as well as rural mothers. 
Besides, a history of this is routinely obtained. 
A score of 2 was given. 
He s: 
Fot thi 00, uxil" ry will h v to • pend 
v ry much on h h i.s tory v n y h mot r 
inc t i in y his o i '.s 
· 1 clu n h v w s in th 
in x 0 H 0 c li isc v ry of ny 
- 18 - 
mother who is unaware that she is a diabetic, urine 
sugar has also been used in scoring. Perinatal 
mortality rates associated with insulin dependent 
maternal diabetes amount to 30 per cent or more when 
facilities are limited (Carrington et al., 1973). 
In the University Hospital, the perinatal mortality 
among infants of diabetic mothers was 6 per cent. 
This was 2.5 times the overall perinatal mortality 
rate in the hospital. 
(vii) Conditions in present pregnanc~: 
Anaemia: 
Malnutrition and severe anaemia adversely 
influence the course and outcome of pregnancy, affect 
foetal growth and birth weight, and hence contribute 
significantly to perinatal mortality. Llewellyn 
Jones (1968) observed that stillbirth ratio in the 
anaemic mothers was 91.0/lOCX) livebirths which was 
six times that in non-anaemic mothers, 15.7/1000 
livebirths. The level of an emia that was cons · d red 
as cut-off point w s less th n 6.5 gm. r cent. 
might have anaemia as an associated factor were not 
included. Hence, the low perinatal mortality rate 
was observed in anaemic mothers. 
Since anaemia is common in this country, for the 
study form, anaemia was further subdivided into less 
than 8 gm. per cent, 8 to 10 gm. per cent and more 
than 10 gm. per cent and assigned scores of 2, 1 and 
O respectively. 
Toxaemia of pregnancy: 
Studies by Hendricks et al. (1971) showed that 
perinatal mortality rate among infants born to 
toxaemic mothers was 33.8/1000 births. De Alvarez 
(1973) stated that the presence of proteinuria 
significantly influences the perinatal prognosis, 
independently of blood pressure, except in nephrotic 
syndrome in association with some ren 1 dise ses. The 
rates of perinatal mortality with proteinuria are 
significantly elevated above those of pregnant patiencs 
with proteinuria but with qu l l vels of hype ·~ension. 
In th ind form hyp r ns·on w th only 
in ica on of mi of p gn ncy , ut or pu .pcs 
of m kin it cl r sy o cor, if r nt 
sco w iv n o r o · l v tion 
in bloo s '- . Th nc or of b min 
0 - 
was also used in scoring since the examination of 
albumin in the urine is a routine procedure for an 
antenatal examination. 
Bleeding per vagina in present pregnancy: 
Bleeding in early and late pregnancy due to 
whatever cause indicates a high risk conceptus 
(W.H.O. Technical Report Series No. 457). The 
University Hospital analysis of perinatal mortality 
in mothers with antepartum haemorrhage showed an 
8.1 times increase over the overall perin t l 
mortality rate. The scoring for this factor was, 
however, retained as in the index form. 
Presentation and multiple pregnancy: 
Breech deliveries have been shown to result in 
high perinatal mortality risk. Olavi Kaupilla (1975) 
demonstrated that breech deliveries have a 6.4 times 
higher mortality than in non-breech deliveries. The 
analysis of perinatal mortality for breech eliveries 
in the University Hospit l also showed a 4.8 tires 
incr se over h ov r ll perin t mort lity. 
Fini (1976) show "p s iv" m n nt 
lncr s ri k y 2 ms wh n com h 
" ctiv '' in r ch liv ri s. 
in th ir study 
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that full term twins had 5 times the perinatal 
mortality rate of the full term single born. 
According to Farooqui et al. (1973) the percentage 
perinatal mortality with twin deliveries was 9 per 
cent and the delivery of the first or second twin by 
breech was associated with a 3 to 5 fold increase in 
perinatal mortality as compared to vertex delivery. 
The risk also increases with increasing prematurity 
from 4 per cent perinatal mortality at less than 37 
weeks to 59 per cent perinatal mortality at 35 weeks. 
Since malpresentation in a twin pregnancy is an 
added risk to the foetus and also to make it easier 
for the auxiliary to score, malpresentation and twin 
pregnancies have been scored individually in the study/ 
designed form with a score of 3 each. 
Pregnancy more than 42 weeks: 
Uterus larger than d tes: 
Uterus smaller than da es: 
All these were not included in the risk sc i:g 
form since m ny mi w'v s in it if icul 
OU hi c le l ion nd h w ·i. .. r ' 
o c rry 
ri nc 
i i o n ly Op r c nt of mo hrs 
o no know o th ir 1 rn ns r 1 l riod. 
Urine sugar: 
As stated under the heading of diabetes, this has 
been included as one of the factors in the study/ 
designed form. It is a simple method for detecting 
a mother who has ges~ational diabetes or a diabetic 
who is still unaware of it. Besides, it is also a 
routine test done during each antenatal visit. 
Sutherland et al. (1970) have shown that in 
women with a positive reaction for the second fasting 
urine sugar there is a significant correlation with 
gestational chemical diabetes. In those with fasting 
glycosuria an impaired glucose tolerance est was 
found in 15 per cent so tested. In their experience 
the fasting type of glycosuria presented as the only 
indication of impaired glucose tolerance in 6 per 
1,000 in an an':enatal clinic popul tion. Hence, a 
score of 2 was given to a mother with a fasting ty e 
of glycosuria. 
VDRL ra orv) T st: 
Syphilis h s be n described as on of 
infec ious dis 
countri which m y n n 
r gn n wom n ly 
(W.H.O. T ch lC 1 R rt S r 
occur in 0 on - o r h o uch 
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v loping 
c on th 
s sp c· lly conunon in 
nc h 
57). S llbir 
gn .ci s 
(Sever, 1973). The importance of early detection of 
syphilis in a mother is further emphasised by the 
following fact. Benirschke (1974) has pointed out 
that of the many congenital infections, syphilis is 
not only the most readily prevented but it is also 
the most susceptible to therapy. 
Although syphilis has not been used as one of the 
factors for assessing foetal risk in the index form, 
it has been used by the form designed by Nesbitt 
et al. It has also been included in the study/ 
designed form. The results of the VDRL test,which 
is routinely done for all primips and multipara with 
a bad obstetric history, has been used as an indicator 
of .syphilis and a score of 2 given if the test is 
po$itive. 
3.2 Part II of the form 
This concerns the outcome of the pregnancy. Two measures of 
outcome were chosen for assessing this and they were: 
(i) Whether the pregnancy resulted in a livebirth which 
remained alive after 1 week or a rinat 1 e th. For 
this e condi ion of the fo us a· bir h w s no ed 
nd in th case of liv bir h h con · ion r on 
w kw s lso not 
( 1 1) Th AJ r cor 1 mi n S minu 
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Besides the above, a note was also made of the birth weight 
of the f9etus, the period of gestation at delivery, the place of 
delivery and the birth attendant in the case of home deliveries. 
The format that was used for this is shown in Appendix H. 
3.3 Evaluation of the form 
The different authors, whose forms were studied prior to 
formulation of the study/designed form, have used various 
sampling techniques to draw the samples for testing their forms. 
Both Nesbitt et al. (1969) and Coopland et al. (1977) have used 
1,001 consecutive patients at their first perinatal visit and 
5,459 consecutive patients admitted to the labour ward 
respectively for the testing of the forms relating the outcome 
to the score. There were a sufficient number of perinatal 
deaths in these two large populations to make meaningful 
comparison between scores and outcome of pregnancy. 
Wilson et al. (1973), in his study, tested the form in wo 
groups of patients. The first group comprised 148 patients 
selected randomly from patients bookinJ e rly in pregn ncy. Th·s 
group was st id pros ctively nd the secon ro\.p of 150 
ticnts w r surv r tro ctiv ly. Th s oond group ,. s 
w igh ed with 
h 1 combin 
n t l d ths. Th wo gro s w ... 
ct to outcom nd h cor 
n h' nt t of i int, sm ll 
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sample of 100 antenatal mothers were randomly selected for 
prospective scoring. While a second group of mothers, all of 
whom had perinatal deaths in the year 1978, were scored retro- 
spectively and the two groups combined to study the relationship 
of the risk scores to the outcome. 
The district of Kuala Pilah was chosen for the study because 
it is a district with (i) urban rural distribution of population 
and (ii) the wide distribution of health facilities which is 
fairly representative of the country in general. It is one of 
the districts in Negri Sembilan, the state in which the writer 
had worked previously. It has an area of 956 square miles and a 
population of 146,244. 76 per cent of the population live in the 
rural areas. The wide distribution of health facili ies is shown 
in Appendix L. There are altogether 
35 jurur wat desa and midwife clinics 
6 health subcentres 
1 main health centre 
1 maternal and child health centre, all of ·hich 
provide domicili ry midwifery serv·ces nd n n t l care for the 
mo her, nd 1 dis ·rict hospi l. The istric ho pit l h s no 
obst rici n. Most a liv ri s con ct by mi wiv s or st f 
nurs s. Orly robl ms, wh ·ch th s f nurs c nnot 
h n 1 th i c 11 n thos •hich the ical 
0 1: c c nro r rr 0 l in 
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Seremban, the nearest hospital with an obstetric specialist. 
Sample for prospective testing: 
A list of all the antenatal mothers who were attending rural 
health clinic in the district and who had their last menstrual 
period in March 1978 was drawn up. This was to ensure that the 
group of mothers would be delivering in or about December 1978. 
(The time scheduledfor collecting data for the dissertation). 
The mothers were defined by their last menstrual period, so that 
any mother who delivered prematurely would also be included in 
the sample. If mothers having their expected date of delivery 
in December had been chosen in December, this would have given 
a false impression of mothers having delivered at term. Mothers 
delivering prematurely would have been excluded. By the above 
definition there were 267 mothers in the district. Using a table 
of random numbers, l<X> mothers were selected from this group for 
this study. 
The clinics which these mothers were ttending we re visited 
by the writer. Wherever the clinic hap nded to be holding its 
an ten 1 session th writer visited the clinic and ex mine 
s l c d mo hers h w r pr sen n th in L gs in the nt - 
n tal c r s w r confirm d. This w s only doe or 17 rro ther s , 
For the r s th n n l c d w s s t,u i d n from th r cor 
v I 1 bl in th c r th r sk cor 
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Part II of the form with the name and reference number of 
the mother on it, was left with the Public Health Nurse or Staff 
Nurse in charge of the nearest subcentre and under whose su.i;:ier- 
vision the clinic was. When the mother had delivered, one week 
was given to see the outcome of the surviving infant after which 
the form was completed and sent to the writer. 
Sample for retrospective testing: 
In this category, all mothers with perin tal deaths in 1978 
and who were certain of their last menstrual period w re included. 
Their antenatal records were used to obtain the risk score in the 
same way as the prospective samples. For this study, the only 
difference between the prospective group and the retrospective 
group is that in the latter the outcome was already known prior to 
scoring. In th~ former the outcome was not known prior to 
scoring. However, in the prospective group, a few were scored 
retrospectively, i.e. those that had premature deliveries. 
3.4 Statistical analysis 
3.4.1 Test of significance to be used: 
(i) Chi-squ re test 
wh r• 
'X..2 
2 
Fo ml 
• chi-s u 
• obs 
• xp c 
0 
r ncy 
8 - 
and the differences in the observations are 
considered significant if p < 0.05. 
(ii) t-test for significance of difference between 
2 sample means 
Formula: t = 
where x1 =mean of sample from first 
distribution 
x2 =mean of sample from second 
distribution 
S 
2 
=pooled estimate of the universe p 
variance obtained from pooling 
of the variances of the 2 sanples 
n1 =sample size of first distribution 
n2 =sample size of second distribu ion 
3.4.2 Test for Reliability of form 
Reliability is tested by its sensitivity and 
sp cificity. 
S ns i i vi y • ab· li y of th s o giv os i tive 
findin (in thi cs h'gh risk 
scor ) wh n fo tus score is 
r ul.y risk. 
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Specificity = ability of the test to give a negative 
finding (in this case a low risk 
score) when the foetus scored is 
not at risk. 
Risk I 
Score High 
1 Low 
Sensi ti vi ty a High b a+b = -- a a+c 
Specificity b Low c d c+ d = b+d 
a+ c I b + d I a+b+c+d 
3.5 Constraints 
3.5.1 In designing the form: 
Perinatal mortality rates in the local population 
were not.available for every factor that was used in the 
designed/study form. The figures that were available 
were quoted to show the risk trend in the country and were 
not used in changing the scores, which in most factors 
was not altered from the index form. 
3.5.2 In testing the designed form: 
(a) Since both prospective as well as retrospective 
scoring w done in order tot st the form, so.~ 
o th in o ma ion n d for sco ing w s no~ 
v il bl . Fo x rnpl , 1ough height s inclu ed 
i sy m as•r m nt o t e if 
ry, no 11 mo h rs h th ir he i.qb cs 
- 30 - 
recorded and hence this was not used in actual 
scoring for all the mothers. 
(b) Haemoglobin values varied from clinic to clinic for 
the same haemoglobin level because 2 different 
brands of Sahli's haemoglobinometer were being 
used. Adjustments had to be made after comparing 
the values with the values obtained by the 
calorimetric method. This could not be done for 
those who were scored retrospectively. Hence the 
mother was not considered anaemic unless the 
haemoglobin was shown to be persistently low. 
(c) Urine sugar - if urine sugar was found to be green in 
order to consider it positive the urine would have 
to be retested after overnight fasting. However 
this could not be done in those scored retro- 
spectively. However this did not pose a problem 
because no mother fell into this category. 
3.5.3 In recording outcome of pregnancy: 
(a) Although Apgar score was to be included as one of the 
ways of ssessing the outcome of the foetus, this 
had to be excluded bee use there was no confonn· y 
and this is highly inaccurate. Also, in the case 
of bidan kamoung deliveries no weight is taken 
until after a few days. Hence, weight was not 
used in showing any relationship to outcome of 
pregnancy. 
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Flow Chart Showing the Methodology Schematically 
Consider Problem 
t 
Consult Literature 
(Appendix A, B, C, D, E) 
Choose one 
form as guideline 
for design of 
form 
Study factors 
used in assessing 
foetal risk 
~ 
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{ 
J, 
Irrelevant 
i 
Discard 
l 
v 
Accept for use 
End 
Modify for local 
l 
Random sample 
from antenatal 
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currently 
attending 
clinics with 
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March 1978 
Test form 
'V Prospective 
sampl 
I 
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who had 
perinatal 
death Lr 
year 1978 
i + Retrospective 
s '.ple 
use 
Design study 
form 
I 
Collect resul s 
! 
An l~ s 
I 
' Disc n conch 
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4. RESULTS 
For the purpose of analysing the results, the outcome of 
pregnancy has been grouped as perinatal deaths or surviving infants. 
Perinatal deaths include all stillbirths and those surviving infants 
that died within the first week of life, whereas surviving infants in 
this context include only those surviving infants which survived 
beyond the first week of life. 
4.1 Pr0soective scoring 
Of the 100 mothers that were selected and scored, the results 
of the outcome of pregnancy were available in 96 cases. The 
distribution of scores and outcome of pregnancy in these 96 mothers 
is shown in Histogram 1. The lowest score that was obtained was 0 
and the highest.score was 7 (Histogram 1). 
There were 93 surviving infants and 3 perin tal deaths in 
this group. Of the 3 perinatal deaths, none had a score of 0 or 
1. The scores obtained were 2, 3, and 4 respectively. Among those 
infants that did not die in the perinatal period, the antenat 1 
risk score was O in 38, l in 31, 2 in 6 and more than 3 in 19. 
If 0 to 2 is t ken s th low risk n 3 nd bo e s hi h 
risk (sh s b n sugg std by h r sul s of Coop .. 1 ..;;..;:;....;....;;;..1_. on 
t.:.he ind x form), th n 1 ou o 3 rin t l d hs ok 1 ce in 
h low risk ro p nl 75 01 o 9 (79.8) s r iv1. 1n .. ts 
- 3 
n .s:: 
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w 0 
VI 
E 
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Histogram l 
Histogram showing the distribution of 
risk scores and outcome of pregnancy 
in foetal risk scoring done prospectively 
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Histogram 2 
Histogram showing the distribution of 
risk scores in foetal risk scoring done 
retrospectively 
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perinatal deuth c==J liv birth (alive after l week) 
occurred in the low risk group and 21.2% in the high risk group. 
4.2 Retrospective scoring 
In this group 39 mothers were scored. There were 41 births 
in this group because there were 2 twin pregnancies. Since 1 
foetus survived among the 2 twin pregnancies, this group had 40 
perinatal deaths and 1 surviving infant. 
In this group there was a wider range of scores. The lowest 
that was obtained was 0 and the highest was 10 (Histogram 2). 
There were 4 perinatal deaths in the risk score O. Out of these 
2 were due to"? congenital heart disease" and"? congenital 
obstruction of gut", and 1 was a premature delivery. All 4 
deliveries were conducted at home and 3 of these by untrained 
pe r so nne L, 
There were 6 perinatal deaths in the group with risk score 
1. This included 1 undiagnosed twin pregnancy and 1 undiagnosed 
breech presentation. If properly diagnosed in the antenatal 
period, these would have been incl~ded in a higher risk category. 
2 were premature deliveries but for the other 2 no possible 
c use of death could be attributed to risk factors that were 
considered or other un voidable cause. 
'fh re w re G per in t 1 d aths in th r · sk scor group of 2. 
II re gin, w s n gnos b ch ·es n ion which 
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should actually have been included in a higher risk category. 
The rest of the 24 (60%) perinatal deaths occurred in those with 
risk score 3 and above. 
4.3 Combined group 
For all further analysis the 2 groups will be combined and 
the relationship of the outcome of pregnancy to the risk score is 
as shown in Table 1. 
4.3.1 In the combined group there were 137 births of which 43 
were perinatal deaths (31.4%). The lowest score obtained 
was o and the highest score was 10. These 137 births were 
classified according to their risk scores. Within each risk 
score group the percentage perinatal deaths were calculated. 
The lowest percentage perinatal deaths was in the group with 
risk score O and the highest percentage perinatal death was 
in the groups with risk score 9 and 10. Between these 2 
extremes the percentage perinatal deaths were interme iate 
between the two extreme scores but a definite rising 
percentage perinatal loss with increasing perinatal score 
was not seen because of the small numbers in each group. 
4.3.2 The data represented in Table 2 was analys~d using a chi- 
squ r tes of signific ce and e p-va Lue th t was 
ob in w s ound o be 1 ss h n 0.001. H nee, this 
s uqq s s th the o rv d if r nccs 1n h · stribution 
7 - 
Table 1: Showing relationship of risk score to 
the outcome of pregnancy 
Perinatal Surviving Total 
Risk Score Death Infants Births % Perinatal 
(1) ( 2) (1) + (2) Death 
0 4 38 42 9.5 
l 6 31 37 16.2 
2 7 6 13 53.8 
3 8 10 18 47.0 
4 8 3 11 72. 7 
5 2 4 6 33.3 
6 2 l 3 66.6 
7 2 l 3 66.6 
8 0 0 0 
9 1 0 1 100.0 
10 3 0 3 100.0 
Total 43 94 137 31.4 
Footnote: 
% perinatal death = Perinatal deaths Total births x lOO 
8 - 
Table 2: 4-fold table constructed to perform 
2 the ...., test and tests 
for sensitivity and specificity 
Pregnancy Outcome 
Risk 
Score Perinatal Surviving 
Death Infants Births 
I 
I High I 26 21 47 ( 3 - 10) 
I I 
t 
Low 
(0 -2) 17 73 90 
43 94 137 
2 
I = 18.81 
p 0.01 
s ens LcLv.i .. y 60.S 
Sp ci ic·cy ~ 77.7 
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of scores in the group with perinatal loss and in the 
group with surviving infants were highly significant. 
4.3.3 The sensitivity and specificity of the form in detecting 
the foetus at risk was also calculated (Table 2) . If 
those having risk scores 0 to 2 are classified as low risk 
and those having risk scores 3 and above as high risk, the 
sensitivity was found to be 60.5% and the specificity was 
found to be 77. 7%. 
4.3.4 Table 3 shows the measures of central tendency of the risk 
scores in the group where the outcome were surviving 
infants and in the group where the outcome of pregnancy 
were perinatal deaths. The mean score in the 43 perinatal 
deaths was 3.5, with a median of 3 and a mode of 3 to 4. 
The mean score in the 94 surviving infants was 1.2, with a 
median of 1 and a mode of 0. The differences b ween the 
mean risk scores in the births resulting in perinatal 
deaths and those resulting in surviving infants was analysed 
using t-test for differences between mens. The p-value 
tha w s obt ined was less th n 0.001 showing th the 
differenc b t~ en the men scores is signific n 
4. . s 'r , S n 6 how on h o h r k 
l l v ~I ho 
ho 
or 
n 01 co 0 n 0 0 pi l 
lV t' con c l>y n mi 
Table 3: Showing the measures of central tendency 
of the risk scores to the outcome of pregnancy 
Pregnancy Outcome Mean Risk Score 
Median 
Risk Score 
Mod 1 
Risk Score 
Surviving Infants l. 3 1 0 
Perinatal death 3.5 3 3 - 4 
t-test for difference between mean scores 
t = 6.959 
df = 135 
p 0.01 
l - 
Table 4: Showing relationship of risk score 
and outcome of pregnancy 
to hospital delivery 
Pregnancy 
Risk Score 
Outcome 0 - 2 3 - 5 6 
Perinatal 10 ( 15.9%) 8 ( 42.1%) 6 ( 75. 0%) Death 
Surviving 53 ( 84.1%) 11 ( 57. 9%) 2 ( 25.0%) Infant 
Total 
Births 63 (100.0%) 
19 (100.0%) 8 (100.0\) 
Table 5: Showing relationship of risk score and 
outcome of pregnancy to home deliveries 
conducted by government midwife 
Risk Score Pregnancy 
Outcome 0 - 2 3 - 5 6 
l Perinatal I I I 
Death 1 ( 5. 3%) I 6 ( 50.0%) i 0 
I 
Surviving 18 ( 94. 7%) I 6 ( 50.0%) 0 Infant I 
I 
Total 19 (100.0%) 12 (100.0%) Births 
0 
Table 6: Showing relationship of risk score and 
outcome of pregnancy to home deliveries 
conducted by untrained personnel 
Pregnancy Risk Score 
Outcome 
0 - 2 3 - 5 6 
Perinatal 
6 ( 60.0%) 4 (100.0%) 2 ( 100. 0%) Death 
Surviving 
Infant 4 ( 40.0%) 0 ( 0 .0%) 0 ( o.o ) 
Total 
Births 10 (100.0%) 4 (100.0'k) 2 (100.0\) 
untrained personnel - includes deliveries by 
bid n kampung 
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deliveries conducted by untrained personnel respectively. 
Among the hospital deliveries the percentage perinatal 
deaths was 15.9 in the group with risk scores 0 to 2, 42.1 
in the group with risk scores 3 to 5 and 75 in the group 
with risk scores equal to 6 or more. While in the home 
deliveries conducted by goverrunent midwives the percentage 
perinatal deaths were 5.3 and 50.0 in the groups with risk 
scores 0 to 2 and 3 to 5 respectively. No delivery in the 
group with risk score of 6 or more was conducted by a 
government midwife in the home. In the home deliveries 
conducted by untrained personnel he percentage perinatal 
deaths w s found to be 60 in the group with risk score 
0 to 2 and 100 in the groups with risk score 3 to 5 and 
more than or equal to 6. 
It seems to indica e that whatever the place of deli ·ery 
the percentage of perinatal deaths increases with increasing 
risk scores. One interesting feature is that percentage 
perin tal loss is high ev ninth low risk group wh nth 
deliv ry is conduct d by n r in rsonn 1. 
4. . ) 7 h 1 on hip 0 r k cor n OU co 
0 n ncy 0 on liv y. I 
0 h y m c 0 in 
n v n wh n l r k 
co w l w h r h v ry 
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Table 7: Showing relationship of risk score and 
pregnancy outcome to period of 
gestation at delivery 
Gestatio~al Period Risk score 
at Delivery and 
Pregnancy Outcome 0 - 2 3 - 5 6 
Perinatal 3 (100.0%) 0 ( Death 2 (100.0%) 
Less than Surviving 32 weeks Infant 0 ( 0.0%) 0 ( 0 ( 0.0%) 
Total 
Births 3 (100.0%) 0 ( 2 (100.0\) 
Perinatal 4 ( 44.4\) 8 ( 72.7\) 4 (100.0%) Deq.th 
32 weeks Surviving to 5 (55.6 3 ( 27.3) 0 ( 0.0%) 
36 weeks Infant 
Total 9 (100.0\) 11 (100.0\) 4 (100.0 ) Births 
p rin t l 
10 ( 12. 5 ) 10 ( l. 7 ) 2 ( so.o) D h 
37 w k Surv.ivin or 70 ( 8 . 5 ) l ( 58.3\) ( so.o) In n mot 
To (100.0 ) 2 (100.0 ) (100.0 ) 
B 
premature. 
4.3.7 Table 8 shows that in the groups with risk score 0 to 1, 
2 to 5 and more than or equal to 6 respectively, the 
percentage of births reaching 37 weeks of gestation prior 
to delivery were 87.0, 68.6 and 40.0 per cent. Hence it 
shows that with increasing risk score the percentage of 
pregnancies reaching 37 weeks or more prior to deliv~ry 
decreases. 
7 - 
Table 8: Showing relationship of risk score and 
gestational period at delivery 
Gestational Risk score 
period 
at delivery 0 - 2 3 - 5 6 
Less than 12 { 13.0°) 11 ( 31. 4%) 6 (60.0%) 
37 weeks 
37 weeks 80 ( 87. 0%) 24 ( 68.6%) 4 ( 40.0) or more 
Total births 9 2 c 100 . ov) I 35 (100.0%) 10 (100.0 ) 
5. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS 
This was an exploratory study to develop a simple scoring 
system for use by auxiliaries in Malaysia. The aim of developing such 
a risk scoring system was to enable them to detect mothers at risk of 
perinatal foetal loss. Under the system a score was given to each of 
a list of selected risk factors in order to quantitatively define the 
risk of perinatal death to the foetus in utero in terms of risk scor . 
A high risk score meant that a foetus was at high risk of dying in the 
perinatal period, while a low score meant that risk of perin tal 
death was lower. 
For the purpose of evaluation of the form, it was tested on 
two groups of mothers as done in the study by Wilson et al. (1973). 
In the first group a random sample of 96 mothers were chosen and 
scored prospectively and the score related to outcome. In he second 
group all the mothers with perinatal deaths in 1978 in the district 
were scored retrospectively, and the score related to outcome. The 
two groups were then combin d o show the rel ionship of the 1sk 
score o fo t l loss. Th low t scor obt in z ro h 
high w 10. 
how 
h incr 
2, 
w n nc i k co th r1 k 
0 
inc 
Th 
l i k w low cor 0 n d rin 
h n O o 70 p 
10, h 
c n .. in h risk 
co w n 2 n 7. A k co l r 
found to be high, resulting in 100 per cent perinatal death, among 
births in this.category. On carrying out tests of significance using 
chi-square test, the results observed were shown to be significant, 
with p-value of less than 0.001. The sensitivity and specificity were 
found to be 60.5 per cent and 77.7 per cent respectively. 
The findings suggest that patients whose risk score are 
between o or l be considered at low risk, those whose score re between 
2 and 5 as moderate risk and those with risk scores of 6 and above s 
high risk of perinatal loss. 
This relationship of risk score to perinatal mortality was 
similar to that shown by Coopland et al. (1977) whose risk scoring 
system was used as an index form in this study. Besides this rela ion- 
ship to perinatal mortality rate, Coopland et al. (1977) also 
demonstrated that (i) as the risk score increased the percen ag of 
favourable Apgar ratings ecreased, (ii) an increasing risk score 'as 
associated with an increasing perc ntage of low birth weight inf nts 
in two groups, thos w ighing less than 1,500 gm nd hos 
be w en l, 500 gm nd 2, 500 gm, (ii.) incr s s in pr matu i 
dir c ly pro or ion inc 1n ri k co n 
p ;; 0 i n n ci l c r nur mo 
h n 10- ol om sco 0 7. n y only on h'p 
b w n ri k co n p n, h r coul no 
hewn l sc u 0 01 n r con r n 
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In this study a comparison was also made to show the 
relationship of the outcome of pregnancy and the risk score to the 
place of delivery and attendant. It showed that whatever the place 
of delivery the percentage of perinatal death increased with 
increasing risk score. One interesting feature was apparently the 
percentage of perinatal loss was high even in the lower risk group 
when deliveries were conducted by untrained personnel which includes the 
bidan kampung. 
The perinatal loss in government hospital seemed to be 
higher in the low and moderate risk groups compared with deliveries 
in home conducted by government midwives. This was probably due to 
the fact that these cases were not recognised as risk cases and 
accepted for home delivery and referred only when problems arose 
during labour, wh n it was too late and the hospital was far from the 
home. 
As mentioned earlier, most deliv ries conducted in the 
district hospit l are done by governm nt midw·ves, but the only 
difference is th t thy hav slightly b r f ciliti s 1d ur hr 
h lp is v il to th hor no ic 
'l'h 0 h l. ho •n in w r 1 tion hi 0 
h ri k CO? n 1 co 0 ri on 
n l iv ':Y. 0 how m ur y w jor 
(IC Ol ]\ ly, v I\ wh n co 
w low, L n t ul 1 l v w pr Th 
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study also showed that with increasing risk score the percentage of 
pregnancy reaching 37 weeks or more prior to delivery decreased. 
On the basis of the present study, therefore, it seems the 
study/designed form has a potential use as a foetal risk detecting 
system that could be used by auxiliaries. 
According to Sokol et al. (1977), there are two requirements 
for a risk scoring system to be used effectively. The first require- 
ment is that the scoring system must be simple enough to be done 
easily by those who are actually going to use it. In this respect, 
the study/designed form meets L~e requirements because the factors 
chosen for scoring are simple enough for auxiliaries to detect and 
which are already being carried out as routine. All that the st~ y/ 
designed form will do is to help in quantifying the risk. 
The second requirement for a risk scoring system to b 
effective is that it must appropri tely identify p tients likely to 
h vc poor pregn ncy outcome. As shown rlier the sensitivi y and 
sp cifici y w r found to b 60.S n 77. 7 ~ne~·°C iv ly Wl n h CU - 
3 n 
con 
2 (i. 
hi h . k) . 
0 Wl. hr k CO o f 1 oi n 
w 
l h I ( l) h 
h v y c ic y n on 
li y or hi cou 
on 
l · n p 
/1000 liv I> r h , ( i) h bou r, 
h non woul h v o cl y 0 0 
- s 
h n l 0 h h 
risk in order to pick out 60% of the foetuses at high risk. 
The sensitivity can be increased by reducing the cut-off 
point to l but only at the cost of reducing the specificity. This 
would then increase the workload of the hospitals. The cut-off point 
therefore wil-1 depend on whether we want a higher sensi ti vi ty or a 
higher specificity and will in turn affect these values. It would be 
better determined after testing this form on a larger sample. 
The study /designed form, besides being a tool for the 
identification of foetus at risk, also has a number of other adv n ages. 
In fact, it can act as an education 1 tool, helping to increase the 
awareness of medical obstetric problems leading in turn to b ter 
outcome and carrying out of tests and examinations on an ante atal 
mother with greater realisation of its importance. Aubry and 
Pennington (1973) have shown that it improves the vigilance and 
resultant care at the potential referral source by increasing awareness 
of risk consideration. 
The oth r advant ge is th t hes udy/d sign d form will 
h lp in ui in h uxili ry in h r 11 l.00 d t rmi ning 
h cu -o poi n · which h c n k r i m u . on h own 
or 1 or u r h m n m n 
0 y okol 
only 
l. (l 77) i --- Im 0 n 0 
XI C 
A I 
h 
o 1 n 1 y l 
e n b r coc n i 
rly 1 
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c ion ry I 
but not sufficient for achieving the best perinatal outcome. There 
will, undoubtedly, be cases in which risk factors are present but are 
not recognised and hence not included in the scoring, thus placing a 
mother at high risk with a low risk category. This fact was clearly 
borne out in this study, where two out of the six breech deliveries 
and both the twin deliveries were not diagnosed unti 1 after deli very. 
It is also clear that not all patients at risk will receiv 
the best management because this will depend on whether the mother 
will follow the advice of the auxiliary especially when clinics re so 
far from the hospital. In the Kuala Pilah district, for example, the 
distance between the district hospital and the furthcs clinic is 
47 miles. 
It has been seen from the writer's experience that whene ·er 
an auxiliary persis son advising hospital delivery, mothers end up 
in bidan kampung delivery, which carries a high risk of perinatal de h 
even among mothers with low risk score. 
In conclusion, i coul b or th y/ 
d 1 c n o nn cou l l b u n l 0 CCU cy n u l 
0 h •n i y k 0 p rin l 
out corn u h w 0 0 
l r h l in h co n m h n o 0 
6. SUMMARY 
Seemingly unrelated events such as parity, age of mother, 
prior obstetrical complications, antepartum complications, etc., 
have been noted by workers such as Prechtl (1967) and Goodwin et al. 
(1963) as having a cumulative effect on the ultimate foetal risk. 
Also, multivariate analysis of the findings of the British Perinatal 
Mortality Survey of 1958 have singled out factors such as soci 1 nd 
biological characteristics of the mother, the obstetrical history, th 
course of gestation and the birth of the baby as having a major 
influence on perinatal mortality (W.H.O. Public Health Papers No. 42). 
Based on these and other such statistical analyses v rious 
workers have attempted scoring systems for the iden ification of the 
foetus at risk. The objective of this study was to design a similar 
form for the identification of the foetus at risk, modified for lee l 
use and needs. 
- r:5 - 
For the purpose of designing a risk scoring form (study/ 
designed form) for this study, 4 scoring systems viz those used by 
Nesbitt et al. (1969), Goodwin et al. (1969), Wilson, et al. (1973) 
and Coopland et al. (1977) were considered in conjunction with the 
antenatal recording card which is currently being used for recording 
the examination findings in an antenatal mother attending any rural 
health clinic in Malaysia. 
Selection of factors for use in the assessment of the foet 1 
risk, in the study/designed form, was based on the following criteria: 
(i) that the factors should be those for which particulars 
are routinely obtained from antenatal mothers attending 
any rural health clinic. 
(ii) that the recognition of the factor should be within he 
technical capabilities of the auxiliary. 
The decision for the scoring system that could be used as an 
index for designing the study form was bas don he follo\ing criteti : 
( i) h scoring sys m should b 0 u 
(ii) th co r Ln y m which col b d p wi ·h h 
m nlmum o mo c on . 
llvn t h th 
torrn o cor our o mo h r 
0 I lt w t d by U in 
c iv ly, n h o r 
• r 0 on y 
o in r h 01 com w 
h 
In h 
nc 
no known io 0 co n n h 
latter, the outcome was already known before scoring. The former 
group consisted of a group of 100 mothers selected randomly from those 
mothers whose last menstrual period was in March 1978 and who were 
attending rural health clinics in Kuala Pilah, and the latter group 
consisted of all the mothers in the same district who had a perinatal 
death during the whole of 1978. 
Altogether 135 mothers were scored, 96 in the prospective 
group and 39 in the retrospective group. This resulted in 137 births 
because there were 2 twin deliveries. Among these, there were a tot 1 
of 43 perinatal and 96 surviving infants. 
·The lowest score record d was 0 and the highest score 
recorded was 10. When the 137 births were tabul ted according to the 
risk score it was shown in the group with risk score 0 the percen ge 
perinatal de ths was 9.5 and in the group w"th risk score 1 it was 
16.2. Be ween risk score 2 to 7 the perc ntage perinatal deaths was 
higher than in the group with risk scor 1. How v r as e dy ris in 
percent ge p rina al d ths with incr s ng core w snot 
prob bly b cu of th m ll numb r in ch group. For h r 
scor 9 lid 10, th in th w 100 . 
0 n c nc u h c - qu 
h y 1 n 
y 
0.001, h nc 
c c y 0 
c v ly. 
in r Th p-v l 0 
k cor 0 0 
0. n 77.7 
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By relating the risk scores and outC'Ome of pregnancy to 
place of delivery and birth attendant it seemed to indicate that what- 
ever the place of delivery the percentage perinatal death increases 
with increasing risk scores. It was apparently shown that percentage 
perinatal loss was high even in the low risk group where the delivery 
was conducted by untrained personnel. 
When the risk scores and outcome of pregnancy were related 
to period of gestation at delivery it seemed to show that prem turity 
was a major factor in the perinatal death irrespective of risk score. 
It also showed that with increasing risk score the percent ge of 
pregnancies reaching 37 weeks gestation or more prior to delivery 
decreased from 92.4\ in the risk score group 0 to 1 to 40\ in the 
group with risk score of more than or equal to 6. 
In C'Onclusion, this form seems to have poten ial for use 
in detecting the foet sat risk. However, further widescale tests 
need to be carried out to confirm the validity of the scoring system. 
- 58 - 
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APPENDIX B 
FORM DESIGNED BY GOODWIN, et al. (1969) 
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APPENDIX C 
FORM DESIGNED BY WILSON, et al. (1973) 
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JI -JS s 
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''· med 0 
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< 15~ Scm S 
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APPENDIX D 
FORM DESIGNED BY COOPLAND, et al. (1977) 
UNIVERSITY OF IAAN+TOBA 
AMTEPARTUM H"H RISK PIE;IHCY 
SCORING FORM 
IMPO"TANT 
1. Ao eacll queatlon 
2. Score each question 
3. Indicate ~live an1_. by z- 
(e1cep1 119a and parity) 
•. Tot•I ucll cateQO(y score 
~~-"i&;.i.~1.1,..C~l'll;R 
ACMtSSION OATE 
4 ~ 11111 '" '. 
CATEGORY I CATEGORY II CATE Q 0" Y Ill 
REPRCOUCTIVE HISTORY ASSOCIATED COMOITIOMI f>"ESENT PREGNANCY 
AGE HI ~D P,..vooue gyt'IMC:ologlcal 0 
81-.dtn;: - 
19·35 tllrverf -1 < 20 -k• 
35 2 " u 
C1Won1c renal 0 '20 ...it• PARITY 0 ~D di ..... •2 1·. D A-·· < 109' 5• 2 G.ai.11-1 OlaDelH . ' 
0 
Pro I Of'l94ld p<eQnal\C y 
PAST oes TET HISTORY· - Ooab9tH ... llllut :3 
(42 __ ,, 
1n1e111111y/nat>1 tual 10 0 abo(loon H.-101 ..... •J Hyper1en11on 
PPH 01 3f'd llllO'I ., D OTHER WEOICAL OISOROEAS - P111f!\Ature rupture prOl>I- (Clvontc 8ronc111tl1, ,...mt><an.a 
D LuSNI tlC.) Bat>y 9 Iba. Polyllydramnooa 
10 
Seen Accordlf>O to 0 Baby 5'11 lb•. 5everlly (1 to 3) $1nall IO< datU .. 
PTeEc1amos1a/ 
10 
Mult1pte 1><•9nancy 
hypertension btNCll OI 
ll\lllpresantatton 
Prev1oua lon<oi laboUr 
or dollocult D 
All 1t0omrnuno1ed 
dalovery 
Prt"voous h!Ctoon 2 D 
SO or NNO 3 D .. ---- 
CATEGORY SCORE CATEGORY SCORE CATEGORY SCORE 
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APPENDIX F 
STUDY/DESIG ED FORM 
PART I 
Foetal Risk Scoring Form 
Patient's Name: 
Registration Number: . 
Clinic: . 
I. Baseline Data and Reproductive History: 
(i) Patient's age: c 16 years = l 
16 - 35 years = 0 
?,. 36 years = 2 
1-- 
(ii) Parity: 0 = l 
1 - 4 = 0 
/5 = 2 
5 feet or less = l 
more than 5 feet = 0 
(iii) Height: 
(iv) Rhesus grouping: Positive = 0 
Negative = 2 
(v) Past Obstetric History: 
( ) Abortion No = 0 
'{ - 
(h) s i 11 bi r h or N on l D h (l h n 7 d y ) 
'O - nil 0 
'{ - only • 
n l • 
(c) Surviving low birth weight infant 5 lbs) 
No = 0 
Yes = 1 D 
(d) Baby more than 9 lbs No 0 
Yes = 1 D 
( e) Postpartum haemorrhage No = 0 
Yes = 1 II '.__J 
(f) Antepartum haemorrhage No = 0 
Yes = 1 D 
(g) Toxaemia of pregnancy No = 0 
-----. 
Yes = l LJ 
(h) Previous caesarean section No = 0 
Yes = 1 I L_ 
II. Associated Conditions: 
Hypertension Nil = 0 
Yes = 2 D 
Tuberculosis Nil = 0 
y s c 2 
Heart Disease Nil 0 
.--- 
y s .. 
i__ 
DI b s m lli u Nil • 0 -- y .. 3 
'------' 
- 70 - 
III. Present Pregnancy: 
Haemoglobin more than 10 gm % = 0 
8 gm % to 10 gm % = 1 
less than 8 gm % = 2 
Blood pressure less than 130/90 = 0 
130/90 - 140/100 = 1 
more than 140/100 = 2 D 
Albumin (urine) nil = 0 
present = 1 D 
Urine sugar Blue = 0 
Fasti1 g urine sugar +ve = 2 L 
Bleeding per vagina at less than 20 weeks 
of gestation = 2 
at 20/52 gestation or 
more - 3 
Pres en ta tion normal = 0 
abnormal = 3 
.-- 
I_ 
Multiple pregnancy No = 0 
Yes = 3 
VDRL no r eac t i v = 0 
rec v /bo lin 3 
SCOHE: 
----, 
I . B Jin D n p r c Hi 0 y ----, 
11 . /\ Con on Gr n Scor 
11 l • p n 
- 71 - 
STUDY/DESIGNED FORM 
PART II 
APPENDIX G 
Outcome of Pregnancy 
Patient's name: 
Registration Number: . 
Clinic: .....•............. ........ ............ 
* (i) Condition of foetus at birth 
- Live birth I 
n - Fresh stillbirth 
,-- 
- Macerated stillbirth 
(ii) Weight of baby . . . . . . .. lb . ....... oz . 
(iii) Period of gestation at delivery ....... weeks 
(iv) Apgar Score at l min ....... 
10 min ....... 
* (v) If livebirth condition after l week: Alive 
Dead 
* (vi) Place of delivery: 
* (vi ii) l horn liv ry : 
Home 
Hos pi al 
v r x 
B ch 
0 
Bi n k unc 
Go· rn n mi w 
o r ly 
- 7 
_J * (vii) Pres nt tion t bir h: 
APPENDIX H 
Guidelines for Completing the Foetal Risk Scoring 
Form 
Patient's Name: as written in the antenatal card 
Registration Number: Identity card number 
Clinic: Name of clinic which patient attended for antenatal check 
I. Baseline Data and Reproductive History: 
(i) Patient's age: age to the last complete year. 
(ii) Parity: Number of previous pregnancies terminating 
after completing 28 weeks gest tion. 
(iii) Height: to the last complete inch. 
(iv) Rhesus grouping: either positive or negative as 
shown by the laboratory results. 
(v) Past obstetric history: 
(a) Abortion - any pregnancy termin ting prior to 
completion of 28 weeks gestation, irrespective 
of whether induce or spon an ous, in the las 
previous pregn ncy. 
(b) S U lbir h - pr n ncy rmin ing ny r 
28 w ks n fo tus in h l 1 viou 
n nci 
Nt on i t: 1 h - iv b 1· · w h n 7 
n nc I 
y 
o l ir 1 in 1 l ~ pr v o 
· n nc 
p 
- I 
(c) Surviving low birth weight infant - previous baby 
with birth weight less than 5 lbs still surviving. 
(d) Baby more than 9 lbs - previous baby with birth 
weight more than 9 lbs. 
(e) Antepartum haemorrhage - bleeding per vagina 
during any previous pregnancy after 28/52 
gestation (excluding threatened abortion). 
(f) Postpartum haemorrhage - excessive bleeding after 
delivery irrespective of whether blood transfusion 
required or not. 
(g) Caesarean section - previous delivery by caes re n 
section. 
(h) Toxaemia of pregnancy - blood pressure of 130/90 
or more with either oedema or albwninuria in 
any previous pregnancy. 
II. Associated Conditions: 
Hypertension - Blood pressure of 130/90 or more in the 
non-pregnant state prior to present pregnancy. 
Tuberculosis - proven c se of tuberculosis or history of 
cough for more th n 2 we ks. 
C rdi c Di - pi ov n c o con ni l or ' i r 
h l wi· h or w'thou 
Di h rov n c 0 11 m l i u r c i 
o wh h 1 on m n or no. 
- 7 l - 
III. Present Pregnancy: 
(a) Haemoglobin: as measured by Sahli's haemoglobinometer. 
(b) Blood pressure: as measured by sphygmomanometer. 
(c) Albumin: as tested by heating the urine. 
(d) Urine sugar: as tested by using Benedict's solution. 
positive - if colour is yellow or orange, 
or if colour is green for urine tested 
after overnight fasting. 
negative - if colour is blue. 
(e) Bleeding: any bleeding per vagina during present 
pregnancy irrespective of fresh or stale blood. 
(f) Presentation: Normal - vertex presentation 
Abnormal - any other presentation other 
than vertex, e.g. breech, 
transverse lie. 
(g) Multiple pregnancy: if more than one foetus detected. 
(h) VDRL: result as st ted in the l or tory repor . 
- 75 - 
Antepartum Risk Scoring 
Form 
Antepartum Risk Scoring 
Bidan kampung 
Jururawat desa 
Perinatal death 
Perinat l mar ality ratio 
Ri k c or 
APPENDIX I 
DEFINITIONS 
List of selected risk factors to each of 
which a score is given in order to 
quantitatively define the risk of 
perinatal death to the foetus in utero. 
System whereby a mother who is at 
increased risk of a poor perina l 
outcome can be identified using an 
antepartum risk scoring fo J. 
Traditional midwife in Malaysia. 
Community nurse . 
Tot l of stillbirth and de ths of 
infan sin the first week of life. 
ths which 
11 in 
m ubgroup 
A c ch r c c 0 
c 
cl con i io o c r n n m 
- 7 
pregnancy that is known to be 
associated with an abnormal risk of 
death to the foetus in the present 
pregnancy. 
Risk score Sum total of the scores for all the risk 
factors ascertained in the present 
pregnancy. 
Second fasting urine 
sugar 
Urine sugar test done on a spccim n of 
urine collected after discarding the 
overnight urine and passed before the 
ingestion of any food or sweetened 
fluid on the morning of the attendance. 
Stillbirths Death prior to the expulsion or 
ex raction from its mother of a product 
of conception of a gestation of 28 weeks 
or more. Death is indicated by L~e fact 
th t fter such separ tion th fo ~ s 
does not bre th or show ny other sign 
of lif . 
Su v.i.v.i n in n L1v b'rth which \ viv 
ir \' k of li 
yon 
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APPENDIX J 
Map of Negri Sembilan showing the location 
of Kuala Pilah District 
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APPENDIX L 
Graph to show relationship of perinatal mortality 
to age of mother 
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APPENDIX M 
Graph to show relationship of perinatal mortality 
to parity of mother 
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